
Lot Hlm do what seemeth Him good.-i Sam. iii. 18.

emibrace the Saviour, Nwe shall soon be more the slaves
of Satan than Nve Nvere before, because lie wviîl take us
throughi our l)ride and sel f-ri gliteousness. For baving
turned fromn sin once, we shail indulge false and de-
lusive hiopes, since we have flot laid hold on J-irn whlo
is inighty to save. If we turn to Christ, and do flot
eut ourselves loose froin the rnoorings of sin, then we
do flot act on Christ's own teachirig, Req5ent. " Let
thie wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man
bis thouglits ; and ]et himi returfi unto the Lord, and
lie ;vilI have mercy ul)of hlmin; and to our God, for
I-le will abundantly p)ardton." Thbis act is inisisted on
for our sakes. It is the setting of our seal of hatred
and abhorrL'nce upon sin. It is the legitirnate out-
corne of conviction. 'l'lie prodigal's repentance 15
seezi ini bis going out of the far country to bis father.
Ephraim's repentance is declared ini these words,
4 Nhat have 1 to do any more with idols ?" P9aul
assures the Ephesians (Acts xix. 4) that John's bap-
tisrn of repentance imeant flot only confésiing and
turning awvay from thieir sins, but also, " that they
should believe on Hinm which should coi-ne after hlm,
(i. e. johin th]e l3aptist), that is Jesus Christ." There
is an old book which many have learned by beart,
which answers the question, " 11,7zat is repen/ance
un/o tife?" ini this clear, coniprehiensive and satisfactory
way : " Repentance unto life is a saving grace, where-
by a sinner 0out c?! a true sense of /4s sinz, and attre-
hension o! the merty of God ini G/uris/, doth, ivith grief
and liatred of bis sin, turn from it unto God, ivith fill
purpose of, and enduavour after, new obedience."
TIhe sorrow and pain accompanying repentance are
iiicidenital,-thie principal acts are turning away froni
sin and trusting in Christ. WVhatever cisc there is,
these must always be found in it. All the passages
that deal with the nature of repentance, insist on this.
Se Isaiah 1v. 7 ; Acts xix. 4; Acts ii. 38.

\ý'len %ve are about to build an enduring structure,
iv'e are careful that the foundation stones are well and
truly laid, cisc the building may become a ruin after
it bas been erected. Repentance is a foundation
storie ini religious life and character. If it is misappre-
liended, untold evii and misery may resuit from. it.
Christ is the only fouindation, but let every man take
heed bow lie buildeth thereon. WVe must see that
nothing cornes between us and the foundation-that
we clear away ail rubbish, and surely reach that which
will be a solid and satisfactory resting place for the
soul, now and forever. Repentance flot only cornes
clear away from sirn, but c/caves to Christ as the only
Saviour of sinful men.

A T' the IIBelievers' meeting for Bible study," held
C.each y ear, it is customnary to, receive voluntary

offerings for undenominational missions. At thc
last meeting the hearts of aIl turned toward the
Mildmay Mýission to thc Jews, and accordingly the
surn Of $200 bas been forwarded to Rev. J. M. Wil-
liams, and is duly acknowledged in IlService for the
King," the official Mildmay magazine.

Dhe Round of Lite.
Bisni.ol- HORNE.

Soin are serving-sonie comimanding;
Sonne are sitting-sorne arc standing
Some rejoicing-some are grieving:
Some entreating-sonie relieving ;
Sonie are weeping-sorne are laughing .
Somne are thinking-sorni are quaffing;
Sonme acccpting-sonme refusing;
Sone are thrifty -some abusing;
Sonie conipelling-some persuading;
Some are flattering -sorni degrading;
Sonie are patient-some are furning,
Some are modcst-somne I)resurning:
Sonie arc leasing-sornce arc f.-rniinig,
Some are helping---sonie are harniing;,
Some are running--sonie are riding:
Some dcparting-some abiding;
Sonie are sending-somne are bringing;
Somec are cryingý-somie are singing;
Somie are liearing-sonie are preaching;
Somie are learning-somne are teaching;
Some dlisdiniing-somie offending;
Sorne ass id uous-somne nieglecting;
Sonie are feasting-some are fasting;
Somie are saving-some are îvasting;
-Somie are losing-- somne are winning
Somne repenting- -some are sinning:
Somne proféssing- -sonie adoring;
Somne are sulent -- -sonie are roaring
Sonie are restive- -some are willing;
Sorne p)reserig--somie are killing;
Sonie are bounteous-somne are grinding;
Some are seeking-some are finding
Somne are thieving--some receivng;
Somne are hiding-some rcvealing -
Some coiimiending-some are blaming;
Some dismnernbering-some'neîv frarning;
Sonie are quiet.-somne disputing:
Some confuted-sonme con futing;
Some are marching-some rctiring;
Some are resting-some aspiring;
Some enduring-sorne directing;
Somne are falling-some are rising;
These are suficient to recite,
Since ail men's deeds are infinite;
Some end their parts where sonie begin;
Some go out, and some corne in.

T H E Church of the Gospel Tabernacle at New
York bas just sent out, at its own cost, four

miussionaries to the Congo. TIhey are to receive no
settled salary.

U NDIER the auspices of the Foreign Mission
Board immense meetings have recently been

hcld at Tremont Temiple and three other places i
Boston. The attendance was unprecedented. A


